
GAUZE
Merrarmmr

AND RIBBED JERSEY VESTS- .-

We Ciiote for this week 25 dozen
LaiUf" Jersey ribbed vests at 4o each.

Out lot splendid good quality La-
dies' Jersey ribbed vests, with fancy
colored trimmings, at 10c

One lot extra fine Ladies' Jersey
vets. Egyptian yarn silk flossing at
C: worth 40o.

The best Egyptian yarn vests we
have ever seen at the price, only one
t.:ise in this lot. 30 dozen, we sell them
as a flyer for 1 8o, 1 8o, 1 8o.

Genuine lisle thread vests, bleached
white, go for this sale at 35o.

Several other new lines vests and
punts with prices so low, that it seems
almost incredible. Several bargains
in men's and children's underwear,
just placed on sale- -

1000 pieces new RIBBONS just received on Saturday. Every color,
every width; all choice new goods just from one of the largest Ribbon facto-
ries of Patterson. New Jersey, whichlwe picked up by chance at a bargain- -

We shall not limit the quantity on any width or color; first come gets first
Seieeiiuii- -

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avknuk.

Bargains in China Ware.

BAKER

Tea and coffee cups, 8 ,tleB . 3c each
Saucer to mitch Jc "
15in. oval dUhe. lftc "
ltlu. 44 " me
V2in. platen He "
4in. Ksncediches 9c
8lo. eauce or vegetable dmhen Vic
7in " " ' 10c "
Ejrg caps c "
Bone dinhes 8c

These goods were slI'Mly damaged In shipping,
hut wonld be bargains at one half more than we
ask for tliem.

OTHER BARGAINS.
4 piece pa den net 30c
lerker8 kitchen foap, per box Vc
Pure Irlh linen paper, per quire 8c
Envelopes to match, per pack... 10c

"Wholesale Dealers

iALA
AND

Pastuer Germ

For the cure all of the

are safe, sure and
have as a Family

SOX
Clearing sale on Men's socks.
One lot, 37 dozen, fancy stripe half

me seusauonai price ot 3c per
pair- -

A big job ofclouded mixed half hose
price 4s. Nice fine mixed

seamless one-ha- lf hose, 8c pair, re-
duced from 12 c.

A lot of colored fall madeEnglish half hose, broken line of sizes,
from 25c to 8c a pair to close.

One lot of Men's half hose, color
black, full English goods, white
soles, 25c, down to 12c to close.

Other great bargains at 25c, re-
duced from 50 and 62o.

Forty other bargains in half hose in
broken sizes, which we close this weekat most sensational prices.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

for the Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

Liver, Kidney and Stomach.

and act like a charm.
Pill, and that all may try them

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

RAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills
ARE A

WONDERFUL PILL

of disorders

They pleasant
They no equal

sensation

regular

reduced

regular

we give away a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T.H.THOMAS,
DruggisCRock island.
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THE SCENE OF THE STORM.

Hundreds of People Attracted
Hither Yesterday.

Early Kepcrta Xat at all Kxarrerateit
Mi range iBeldenta rtheCy- -

elone.

The cycloae stricken region in South
Rock Island attracted hundreds of people
from Rock Island yesterday, many of
whom were inclined to discredit the re-

ports of the storm's fury until they saw
with their own eyes the scenes of wreck
and destrucion. The extent or nature
of the dtttna'e was not over estimated in
the least, and as a result of the observa-
tions of the loss to Mr. Orrin Leonard his
friends decMed to sUrt a subscription at
once for his benefit. Messrs. H. D. Fol-so-

8. D. Oleland and P J. Wagner
started out with papers this morning and
several hunJred dollars were pledged in
a short tinn.

There were numerous amusing, ss well
as unfortunate incidents of the storm.
For inslancit Capt. Geo. Lamont's horse
disappesred soon after the storm and was
not located until this morning when it
was found in a neighboring pasture its
hide covere 1 with clay and mud. The
cyclone had evidently blown the horse
away until it was lost and bad wandered
about until found.

During tl e storm a vest belonging to
Chits. Shihley wis blown away from his
father's house. In one of the pockets
was $35 in money and no trace of it has
been found.

It bas been learned that a number of
cuts and bruises were sustained in some
of the houses from flying particles of
glass, etc , but none were serious. Mrs.
Wm. Brasaer had a severe fall while
hurrying to tbe cellar, but was not ser-iou- s'y

iniured.
Those wl o attended the ball game yes

terday bad to satisfy themselves with
standing. The am pi theatre was blown
away during the cyclone, and many of
the fences leveled, though the latter were
raised again yesterday.

A report reached the city yesterday
that Beardt town had been blown away.
Itwaswittout foundation. Chapin, a
town further down the Builington, was
visited by k severe wind storm, but no
heavy dam tge was done.

Rotkforrt was struck by a hard wind
Saturday, and the Graham cotton mill
suffered a l ss of $10.0(10. and the Ruck- -

ford Construction company $5.1 0t).
Simon & Moscfelder received word this

morning Mat their branch store a Mon
mouth had been damaged by a terrible
wind Saturday night a portion of the
roof swept off. and skylights broken, etc.

Officer Lolaod gathered in 'O Smith"
last night for being drunk and disord
eriy.

John At.derson whs fined $5 and costs
this morring for celebrating Sunday in
his own peculiar way, which was not in
keeping with good judgment, good man-

ners or tbe law.
The trial of Chas. Young, Geo. Let-ti- g,

Albe-- t Boehme, Geo. Uillier and
Jack Brad aha w for larceny was postponed
Saturday, and is expected to come up
before Justice Hawes yet today.

J. W. iMdntyre, the Moline pugilist,
pleaded guilty to prize fightiDg in the
county court this morning, and Judge
Adams fired him $25 and costs and sent
him to jiil for thirty days.

Sheriff Silvis this morning found tbe
harness siolen from Maas, the Davenport
liveryman, at Susenmiehl's second hand
store, and says he will give $25 for any
trace of the buggy.

The Moline youths who ran away last
Friday were found near Cable yesterday
and returned home. They had saved up
money, and had simply gone out to
rough it ii the world, and the poor little
fools wen glad enough to get back home.

Officer Brennan arrested an agriculs
turist thiti morning who had become ex
hausted end fallen off bis horse near the
Port Byron Lime association building on
Second acenue, where the officer found
him in a don't-care- -a nick condition. He
was given a more comfortable hunk in

the armory and bis horse sent to a livery
stable.

Ed Ruiler was bound over to keep the
peace for six months by Magistrate
Wivill tt is morning in the sum of $50.
Butler bad disputed in a manner more
forcible than eh'gant, the right of Re
ceiver II iss, of the Milan road, to conduct
it as be i aw fit as to fares, and Mr. Haps
had him arrested for using threatening
and abutive language.

Obiiaary.
The fjneral of Mrs. Ellen Cardall,

mention of whose death appeared in Sat
urday night's Akgtjs, occurred this morn
ing from her home, 1423 Fourth avenue,
Rev. II. C. Mar hall officiating. Her
death wits the result of cancer of the side
She was tiorn at Litchfield, England, in
1837, ber maiden name being Ellen
Green. She married George Cardall in
1850 ard came to Rock Island county
in 1853. They lived in Coal Valley for
a number of years, her husband dying at
Memphis, Tenn., in 1877, and soon alter
Mrs. Ca-da- ll moved to R ick Island, this
having leen her home since. She leaves
two son, George and James. The de
ceased was buried at Coal Valley.

Robert Smith, brother of engineer
James f mith of this city, (lied at Daven
port yesterday aged 54. He leaves a wife
and two daughters.

River Klpletn.
The fit. Paul came down this morning
The Pittsburg went north yesterday

with a fine trip.
The Mary Morion will be up Wednes

day and tbe Sidney down.

Alaaaal Meeting.
The postponed annual meeting of tbe

Rnrb T iWnd Hicta School Alumni occurs
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the
assembly room oi me tiign scnooi. jl
full attendance of members and this year's
class is requested .

E. B. McKoww, Prest.

Too French in Africa are taking a
mean advantage of the King of Daho-

mey." "How Bor "They are throwing
live miie into the rank of his Amazons."

it

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

A Ulanee at the Candidate Wht Are
Being Talked offer the Faaitlaaaor
Trnat aad Honor.
One week from tomorrow occurs the

election for two members of the board of
education. The Argus has mentioned
the names of probable candidates as they
have been brought before the public by
their friends. They are the present mem
bers. President T. H. Thomas and Mr.
W. S. Knowlton, and also Maj. II. O.
Connelly. Dr. Carl Bernhardt. Dr. C. B.
Kinyon and Mr. J. W. Welch. Messrs.
Thomas, Connelly, Welch and Knowlton
have all served on the school board and
their policy in school matters is well
known. Mr. Thomas bas made a pro-

gressive and conservative member and so
bas Mr. Knowlton. Years ago y

was president of the board, and
it is because of the course he pursued
then that there is a desire to see him re-

elected. Mr. Welch likewise, is a fotmer
director, and lie made such an excellent
one that Lis friends are determined the
public schools shall have the advantage
of more of his services.

Desirous of learning the views of Drs.
Bernhardt and Kinyon as to what should
constitute the policy of a member of the
board an A Rous reporter sought inter-
views with these gentlemen. Dr. Bern-hard- i

stated that he was a cand date, and
when asked as to his views of a public
school system, he said: "I am in full
sympathy with our public school laws; I
think a thorough, practical education in
the English language should be compul
sory, and with one or to other modift
cations I think the present law of Illinois
is all right." When asked as to the re-

port that he tent his children to paro
chial schools, the doctor replied:

"I have a daughter who will graduate
from our high school next year, and an
other graduated from our ninth grade
this year. This doesn't show any failure
on my part to appreciate our public
school system, does itT I have sent all
my, children to the primary department
of the German Lutheran school, but after
they get through the early branches I
send them to the public schools, and am
glad that there are such excellent oppor-
tunities that they may take advantage
of."

Dr. Kinyon said: "I am not a candi
date for election to the school board. I
have never given my cousent to the use
of my name, but if my friends put me
forward and elect me I should consider
it an honor, of course."

In reply to an inquiry as to his opinion
of our present schools. Dr. Kinyon said:
"We have a most excellent school system
in Rock Island. I don't know of an im
provement I could suggest In it. anl
there being abundance of good timber
no dearth of candidates whatever I
can see no reason why I should give my
self any concern, and I certainly shall
not, as I am not a candidate, and would
not believe in going out and working for
myself if I were.-- I must say, th ougli,
that I like the suggestion of the Akous
as to a non-partis- an ticket. I believe the
public schools should be kept aloof from
politics, and I therefore deprecate any
thing that looks to giving any one party
control of the public schools. There is
no room for it in this state or any oth
er.

In connection with his remarks upon
the American flag, with which he pro
poses to adorn his pulpit in his new
church, Rev. G. W. Que spoke upon the
school election question in the rink yes
terday morning. He stated that a time
there was when all churches had their
parochial schools, but all of the protes- -

tant denominations had given them up
and were supporting the public schools
entirely. He said furthermore that the
disposition of all the candidates tor
membership of the board of education
should lie understood on this subject.
tickets carefully scrutinized before voted
and none voted for who were not in full
accord with the sustenance of the public
school before the parochial school, and
the inculcation of patriotism in the
school room in advance of any sectarian
creed.

CITYCHAT.

Geo. Sutcllffe
Will do you a
Nice job of paper
Hanging and painting
On short notice very cheap.
Mr. Sam Heagy, of Hampton, was in

the city today.
The city council meets tonight to fix

its annual appropriations.
Division Supi. W. B. Throop, of the

C, B. & Q., was in the city today.
George Sutcliffe
Is selling wall paper
Cheaper than an other
House in the three cities
Gilbert Bowen, of Kansis City, is vis-

iting in his former home in Rock Island.
Oscar Frazer, of Kearney, Neb., is

visiting bis mother and brother, E. G
Frazer.

Trinity Improvement guild will have a
sociable at Mrs. Milton Jones next
Thursday.

Tomorrow morning occurs the marriage
at St. Mary's church of G. R. Englin aud
Miss Mary Free.

Mr. E. G. Frazer goes to Chicago to
night to accompany bia family who have
been visiting there for some time, home

Wall paper baa taken another tumble
in prices at George Sutcliffe's. Call and
see his sew line of goods and get prices.

George Sutcliffe
la selling more
Wall paper than
Any other two houses in
The three cities combined.
Manager Steel has booked the Standard

Theatre company for all next week. A
present will be given away each night.
ana a cow Saturday mgnu

Found A stray Irish setter dog.
Owner can find same by proving claim
and paying charges. Enquire at saloon
of C, B. & CJ. railroad.

Don't forget the alrawberry and ice.
cream festival in connection with tbe
parlor musicale at Mrs. Milton Jones' at
the old Davenport mansion next Thurs
day.

Mr. D. S. Chamberlain, of the Cham-
berlain Proprietary Medicine Co., Des
Moines, was in the city today on-- busi-
ness, and made a pleasant call at t'ae
Abous office.

Rev. W. S. Marquis will conduct aer
vices and preach in the South, Park chap

el tomorrow evening. A strawberry and
ice cream sociable will be held on Friday
evening for the benefit of the chapel
building fund.

George Sutcliffe
Will gtve you
More wall paper
For your money than
Any house in tbe tbree citlis.
Tbe Rock Islands defeated the Musca

tine before a large and well pleased au-

dience at tbe Rock Island park yesterday
afternoon by a term of 12 to 2 Htemer
and Brody and Graham and McDugal
were the respective batteries.

The. place
To buy your
Wall paper is at
George Sutcliffe's the leader of Jow

prices and One goods.
In connection with bis tegular roast

beef lunch which Fred Appelquist serves
to his patrons every forenoon, he will to
morrow give them something extra in tbe
way of choice turtle soup as only Fted
grows bow to serve. It will be served
between 9 and 12 a. m.

Frank Cloonev, of Davenport, backed
his buggy into the Mississippi yesterday
morning and has not tx en seen since. Tbe
horse and buggy were found down the
river later, the horse drowned. It is sup-
posed the young man met a similar fate.
though his body baa not been discovered.

News has been received of the safe ar
rival acroes tbe seas of Messrs. Zimmer,
Treman and Raible. Word bas also been
received that Aid. Frank 111 has reached
the old country, though after a much
longer and more stormy passage than tbe
other Rock Island citizens.

Trainmen on the Barlington coming up
from Beardstown report a revolting fate
of a character there known as "Dutch
Fred," who went to sleep in the baggage
room at the depot Saturday night, and
during bis drunken stupor rats ate
a portion of bis throat, from the effects
of which he will probably die.

George 8utcliffe wishes tbe public to
know that he is almost giving wall paper
away. tie invites all to call at his large
establishments and look over his pr.tnd
stock of goods and get prices, and if he
does not sell you as good goods at lower
prices than his competitors are selling he
will refund you your money.

Those who attended the Christian
church last night enjoyed a treat in tbe
singing of Mr. Arthur Cat tell, of Daven
port. Mr. Cattell i9 endowed with a
peculiarly rich and powerful voice, over
which he has complete mastery; and the
wrapped attention with which the con
gregation listened to his "Heavenly
r atber and "Jerusalem, proved his
mastery over Lis auditors.

A nalrlde.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the start

ling announcement was telephoned tbe
Annus that a man bad committed sui
cide in a vacant lot near the bead of
Twentieth street. Chief of Police Mil-

ler was notified, and in company with
Coroner Hawes, Long.and Officer
Brenuan, an A kg us representative at
once started for the scene of the reported
tragedy.

The man was found to be about thirty- -

five veors of age and apparently a Bel-

gian. He had shot himself through the
mouth with a thirty-tw- o calibre revolver,
and appeared to have been dead about
five or six hours. Tbe spot of the sui
cide is remote from any dwelling, but
men working on Twentieth street near
Ninth avenue say that they Leard
a pistol shot about 11 o clock
this morning. Tbe man is a stranger to
all who have seen him so far. He had
evidently Stretched himself full length on
the ground, placed the barrel of tbe re-

volver in his mouth and fired. The bul-

let went clear through the head, and tbe
face was very much swollen and be-

smeared with blood. The body was dis-

covered by a man passing through tbe
woods.

Coroner Hawes summoned a jury to
hold an inquest, and Undertaker Knox
took charge of the remains .

THE DREADED CHOLERA.

It Ilratsiks Out in a SpanUh Town People
In a Panic

MADRID, June lfi. Jhe first oases of
cholera at Puehla De Kutal manifested
themselves a month ajjo, after extensive
excavations had lieen made for the pur-
pose of paving the streets. Xine deaths
from the disease have occurred and on
Saturday there were seven fresh cases.
Two thirds of the inhabitants of the town
have fled. Seven deaths and seven fresh
cases are reported at Montichelvo, a vil-
lage near I'uetila De Kugal.

Two Amxrlram Murdored In lloltTla.
New York, June 16. A special to The

Herald from San Francisco says: It is re-
ported here that Mr. Thompson, a well--

nown American gold prosjiector, and Mr.
lied wood Redmond, one of bis compan
ions, have been brutally murdered. Thomp-
son receutly traveled t hrough the interior
of Teru and arrived at Mollende on
March 9, his intention being to undertake
an expedition to Caratiay and Sand is in
search of gold. He wan an. ply equipped
for this work, and it would appear that
the savaifea of I'eleahuco, liolivia, assassin-
ated him and Mr. Redmond for their stock
of tools and provisions.

Rtngulur Faet In KrltUh Politics.
lyOMHiN, June 10. It is rather singular

that while the Roman Catholics of Ireland
are generally arrayed against the govern-
ment, Lord Salisbury's ministry is being
assailed in Knland on the charge of be-
ing too frieudly with the pope. The low
churchmen are much aroused by tbe re-
cent mission of Sir Lin torn Simons to the
Vatican, and estecially by the agreement
that umrriaKes between Romanists and

in Malta must have papal
approval for their validity.

A Mariinan'a Sulfide.
Lincoln, Neb., June 16. Richard Han-

sen, an inmate of the insane asylum, com-
mitted suicide yesterday. He was con-
fined in a safety-roo- but succeeded m
tearing away t he heavy wire screen which
protected the windows. Then with a piece
of glass he inflicted frightful gashes iu hia
throat, causing almost instant death,
ilausen had been au inmate of the asylum
but a few days.

Drove tilrla Low Their Uvea.
Anoka, Minn., June 16. Licrie Mur-

phy, Nellie Mahoney, and the latter'a
old brother were drowned In Rum

river yesterday. The boy got beyond bis
depth and the girls in endeavoring to save
ldm were carried away by the current.

Druid Oppoae the Bennett Law.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 16. Resolu

tions strongly against the Bennett law
were adopted by the grand lodge of the
uraer of Druids oi isconsin at its session
Saturday.

White Lead Work Burned ot Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., June W. Fire Saturday

night destroyed the main building of the
Carter White Lead works. Loaa, 150,000;
fully insured.

A tug boat ran Into a lighter loaded
with 8,UU0 bags of sugar in New York
harbor Saturday drowning one man and
emptying the susar into tbe Itay.

Time is money. -

They Hever Fail.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fulton Market, New

York City, says:
"I have been using Brandretu's pills

for the last ten years. They are a won-

derful medicine. There ia nothing equal
to them as blood purifiers and liver regu-
lators. But I wish to state how remark
ably they cure rheumatism; and how eas
ily. I was affected by rbematistn of the
legs. My business wholesale fish dealer

naturally leads me to damp places. I
was so bad I could not walk.and at night I
suffered fearfully- - I tried balsams,

and all kinds of tinctures, but
they did me no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple. I finally commenced
using Brandreth's pills. I took two every
night for ten nights, then I began to im-
prove. I continued taking them for for-
ty days and I got entirely well.
Now whenever sick I take Brandreth's
pills. They never fail."

Brandreth's Pills are the oldest, safest
and best blood puriSer and purgative
known. Tbey are purely vegetable,
therefore harmless. They Always pro
duce the same effect. Other purgatives
require increased doses and finally cease
acting altogether. A course of one or
two of Brandreth's Pills taken each night
is a positive cure for constipation, head-
ache and all bilious disorders.

Brandreth's Pills are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

To Dog Owners.
Dog taxes for tbe season of 1890 are

now due.and a',1 owners of dogs are here-
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may lie bad either at the
mart-bal'- s office or of any member of the
police force. Fhil miller.

City Marshal.

Vi4lnr Mpvcr a DermHn aripntiat ia
confident that chemistry will yet enable
us to make bread out of wood. Will this
raisj tbe price of board?

Oh as E. Hodgson insures against f re,
lightning, windstorms and tornadoes.
Rates as low as consistent with the risk.

After all, the best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Strsapsrilla, is to
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

Step in to Krell & Math's ice cream
parlor and try a din of the finest and
purest ice cream made.

The new art studio of Mis Wheeler
will be located over the American express
office.

Whitman's butter cups and marsh mal-
lows put up in fancy half pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives it.

Mclntire Bro. have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Mint, wintergreen, maple and lemon
wafers extra fine and fresh at Krell &
Math's.

Don't forget the opening of tbe new art
school tomorrow.

HTARPEU'8 THEATRE
C. A. Stkl, Manager.

One Solid Week, commencing

MONDAY, JUNE 23bd.

DAVID jTrAMAGE'S

Standard Theatre Co.,
Openine in the Famou Sonthcrn Comedy

Urania in 5 Act, entitled

THE OCTOROON.
Change of Play Nightly.

A valuihle pr-cn- t civen away every nicht. and
rm Saiurdar niirht e will give away a UUOO
riitMi jhiia m low.

Prices only 10 and 20c No nigher.
Keoerved teats for sale at ntnnl place.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

ROOM AND FICTTRK

MOULDINGS.

fVPlctnre Cord, Twine, Nail
and Hnok at loweot pricv.

Call and ee.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Coder Bock Island Booaa.

nWA.NCT Al- -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in sco or

f200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted true of charge.

& W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms I and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Lloyd & Stewart,
. SOLE AGENTS

BOCK ISLiAHD, M.U,

' 1

cewRieannrak
CELEBRATED- -

Spring Styles now Ready.

Fans
Are in. May be you are thinking of

buying.

Mclntire Bros, show a splendid as-

sortment in Satins, Gauze, Feather,

Ostrich, etc., etc.,

Feather Fans, 15c.
Feather Fans, 25c1

Colors blue, Pink, cream. Scarlet.
Some pleasant surprises for yon in

the way of low prices in other styles of

fans.

NEW WASH GOODS.

We place on sale Monday morning
new wash goods in Marquise cloth

(similar to bastite) in pretty ombre ef-fec-ts,

fast colors at 12 Vic- -

icINTIRE

Rock

CLEM ANN &

Who now own the

I

::.jf -- N

a

M,

Ilario Cloths,

similar to Scotch ginghams, fast colors

handsome coloring at 1 0c This Is be-

low the regular price but welbought

them cheap and yon get the benefit. 1

SUMMER BEIGES Greys, double

fold, 12Hc

MOHAIRS Double fold, reduced

to 25c to close; colors gobelin, golden

brown, tan red, green, Iblue, seal

brown.

Challies, 4c a yard.
Challies, 5c aiyard.

BROS.,

Island, Illinois.

Furniture Establishment

West of Chicago, are ready to take the people of this vicin-

ity through one of the largest and finest

CARPET
in this section of the country, which is elegantly lighted
and contains the largest and hansomest PATTERNS OF

CARPETS
ever seen in the three cities, and their stock of FURNI-

TURE and CURTAINS is grander than ever.

G.

SALZMANN,

largest ground floor

ROOMS

If you wish to enjoy good
health, pure drinking water is
the first To get
it, in this part of the country, a
good filter is really necessary;
and the best filter is the one you
see here. It will pay you to
call and look at it.

It is made in three parts,
each easily detached, open to
view, as easy to clean as any
stone butter crock. The water
comes though clear
and sweet, and you can use ice
for cooling without having it
touch the water at all.

I have them from $6.75 up,
to style of finish and

material used.

LOOSLEY,
Crockery and China,

ie09 Second Avenue.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEIYIANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

;;RstjMetlJipniaSM3iy:

consideration

perfectly

according

Second

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen. --

Tanned Goods in all colors.

IlIElIEIE.
Ad Encyclopedia valued at $0 00 given away to each customer having $35.00

worth of Boot and 8hoea. Call in and let ot ahow you the book and
explain bow you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE 8TORX1
m Fifth ATtine.

Vriri.

in


